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QLAR :»UNT FALLS THRU

DMTA HOKA, caiir. (u.i-.> A
hunt ndertakf

(ty Sheriff Stuart Rich ami 
Walker "fen 

|gh."- They were crossing a 
mi in bark of a local cream- 

cn the platform pa
Walker landed in feet below

ALL A MWTAKE

MARTINET, caitr (u.r.)  Ac 
cording to drpnty sheriffs who 
nrr««ted Mercoil Cabrern for 
shooting John Howi In the lei. 
Cabrera said It was all a mistake 
an'd he was very sorry. "I didn't 
mean to shoot h(m at all." they 
<Utoted Cabrrra us "saying, "hut It 
was dark and well, my mistake  
I thought he .om

Western Avenue Public   
GOLF COURSE

121st St. at Western 
Green Fees: Wk. Days (18 holes)....50c

75c All Day 
Sat., Sun. and Holidays.... ................... .$1

 ntmont*. Phone Twin Oaks 8145

Former Postmaster 
At Ar-Kay Market

 '»ol>" Kobertson, genial former 
postmaster at Uardena, Is pleaded 
to Inform his many friends in this 
district that he Is now identified 
with the now Ar-Kay Market li, 
narrtcna. - -  

"Meet me at the Ar-Kay and 
save money on your food sup 
plies." says Mr. Bobcrtson.

ree Tickets!
TO THE TORRANCE THEATRE

I* * * Read all the advertisements below. If your name appears in any of the 
I "ads," ... go to the store in whose advertisement your name is printed and receive 
jtwo (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. Twelve fre.e admissions are given away 
[each week. You are under no obligation to make a purchase in order to get your

tickets.

BIG mm SEES
OEFEftT ttSTIILH 01
Third Game of Series Won Decisively By Locals; Bob

Lynch, New Hurler, On the Mound For Torrance;
Great Fielding Display

The largest crowd of the season saw the Torrance 
Merchants defeat the U. S. S. Vestal navy team in tbe third 
'and deciding game of the three-game series last Sunday. 
The final score was 8-5.

Bob Lynch, a newcomer to the line-up, pitched for
Torrance, noli waa hit freely but 
reeelved marveloua support which
Jiade it possible for the home boys 
o stay out in front.

Kieldmg gems of the day were 
sontrlbuted by Johnny Storti

ftr 
sixth

at one-handed catch in 
epeated the per- 
e ninth Inning.

.-ft ............
rrtspiiro

Artesian Water
Bottled at the well, delivered 
direct to your home, regularly.

Service, Call

Paul Lessing
2009 Arlington. Ph. B90-R. 

TORRANCE

DON'T MISS IT!
For REAL Paint Specials and 
many other bargains read our 
ad on the Front Page of the 
Shopping News, or in the ad 
section, of the Torrance Herald.

 

Cut Rate Hardware
"House of Ten Thousand 

' Bargains" 
1 GAROENA

!. ... -    ,. .V

EASTER 
MILLINERY

Hand-fashioned Hats that 
blend with your

PETELENES 
PANAMALACS- 

FABRICS 

Also Altering and

S. K. SHOP
1621 Cabrillo. Torrance.

Torranee Fix-It 
 - Shop 

Shears and Lawnmowers 
Sharpened - Vacuum Cleaners 
and Sewing Machines Cleaned 
and Repaired - All Household 

Repair Jobs Done. 
MODEST PRICES AND 

PROMPT SERVICE

TORRANCE BICYCLE 
SHOP

F. W. Mineck 
1341 El Prado. Phone 332-J.

Victor liailey

U.S. TIRES
Built of tempered rubber

AS LOW AS 
OC« A WEEK 
a£DC PER TIRE

M U L LI N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 320-J

MILLER FURNITURE CO.
1220 El Prado Phone 545

Overstuffed Suite (3-piece) Mohair.......... ............. .$16.00
MAYTAG WASHER (New). ............................................................. $69.50 
Gaffers and Sattler GAS RANGE CCA ££ 
(Automatic Clock Controlled) toO\J«OO

TERMS TO SUIT - LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

Local and Lon

CASH PAID^FOH USED 
FURNITURE 

g Distance Hauling

TORRANCE FEED & POULTRY STORE
Addie ModKlin T. S. LOVELADY, Proprietor 
Carson & Qramercy WE DELIVER Phone 115-W.

LARGE, FRESr
Red Hens.. ........................ Ib: 21c 
White Hen§. ............... .......Ib. 17c 

SCRATCH  Per Full 100 lbs.._. 

Garden Seeds - Bird Supp ie 
ORDERS FILL

1, LOCAL EGGS
Rabbit Fryers....:-.:... ...... ..Ib. 13c 

Red Fryers

.......1... ...........:........... ................-.$1.40

i - Blood Tested Baby Chicks 
ED PROMPTLY

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.

See the New Air-Cooled

Hank Ols
Into the t

right field leaped
red that

Dlek,
Rn

..... 400
ncl.

Stafford, 3b. 
Stuntz. p. ...

Sports Writer Is 
Misinformed On 

Bluebird Status
Call From League President
and Team Manager Brings

Correction

of the Natlo 
it.

of opinions, but

Will IK- 
al Night

TORRANCE
ATI R H

3b. .......................... 511
Hi. .............................5 1 2

looked like a. sure safety. The 
"1 gave Hank a big hand for 

bis agility.
e Conroy lead In the batting Totals 
i a triple and three singles, 

the Merchants collected a total of 
16 hits off the Vestal hurler.

Next Sunday the Lexington All- 
N'avy chamois come for a fray, 
.vhtch> Marmg-er Wwnmy- Bowker- -Gonw»y, 
3ays will be one of the. best yet 
ttaged here. These games are fre« 
to the public, so If you want to Rlcho 
ipend a Sunday afternoon having McCc 
i good time at a good bull game, Lynch, p. 
why don't you gome down 

Ulmc? Totals

{Call Me Nurmi. Says Lewellen
As He Races Mile Against Time

Rialto financial details or the 1933 
championship playofl. Irregulari 
ties were alleged and Te.rra.nce 
was ordered to pay up or bust 
up." ,

Manager Spud Mu-nhy. when 
his attention was called to the 
squlli. eot the sport writer on the 
telephone and gave him an earful, 
with the result that a correction 
was made in Monday's paper. 
It seems that somebody poured a 
lot of misinformation into the rp.r 
of the'aforesaid sports writer whc 
added the spicy rtet.-itl to hi> 

,f fact, tl............ 4 22  ^i"|'Jal ^S (^n" P̂d'' h' ( ,naCtakcn "niah "ae 16 yllnla '" lulvftncc "r

............ I 1 8 i u .\ "B *, , !**e*n*fn ~ "Nh^nrjfvlJfnul time was "taken on

............ 201, *P"rt, at the close of the playoff , no ,a)) ri]nners so that thc actua|

WftNCE HEIM TERMS TIKE ~ 
FIRST UI[THIBD SHI010H  ;
First Time" In Years That Tartar Athletes Have Won___r 

Important Places In Annual Inter-high School 
Event In Los'Angeles

Torrance high school athletes collected fourth place InT 
Division Four in the LOB Angeles City High School relays 
held at Los Angeles high school field Saturday afternoon, 
when they took first place in the four-man two-mile, and 
third In the four-man 880, for a total of eight points.

'ime in the two-mile event*          :         -   :   ,

school winning In
Adzavtch started for 

rollowexl by Luck Isbell 
lierini. Oood time wus
thc first thr laps, with I..U 

 at sprint to Ki 
to rinlHh well

baton

putting on a i 
Isbell a chanc 
towards the f 
Zamperlni tin 
leaders some ten yard 
Tho cracfc distance m 
Tartar team cut dowi 
in short order and put

il that carried him

Isbell handed

unning speed 
ance flyers w; 

In the four-
ded, 
orriin 

better pin
880

t the finish on uec 
lix-up on the part of un official 
 ho called out the wrong lanu 
>r one of the Torrance i miners 
hich lost a second or so of Im- 
ortant time. Hob Wert* started 
i tills event, followed by Acree.

.......36 S 16 split

"Call me Nurnii," says ForenVan Bob Lewellen of the j te 
Torrance Herald staff, on Monday afternoon, as he struck j *. 
a graceful pose at the starting line of what was to be a 
world's record race over the mile distance .against time.
Bob used to be pretty good at the mile when he was a lad

ipurred on by a lot of talk alx 
his and ^that In track nerfor 
inces last Monday afternoon. 1
popular 
made t 
.still do

e statement that he could 
thc mile in less than six 

minrrtCB. dressed In his regular 
street clothes and with no pre 
liminary training. The rest of the 
staff took him up. and the party 
adjourned after work to the hi«h 
school field to sec Bob do his 
stuff.

"Call me Nurml," says he, throw 
ing out his ehest. The pistol 
popped and Rob, was off. The 
first lap was pretty good. Bob 
hit ^ good stride and was winging

good tl 
hoys had v 

dby to a fin 
es that were 
merit of Hob

. The re.it
ins of klssins j th
pair of track ' ag
be the rew 

good. _

Itussell Martin 

OUR NEW SUITINGS

tie many advantages of cus- 
toin-'mado clothes we Invite 
you tu call and examine the 
new suitings we have Just 
received from our importers. 
These are new. materials and 
most effective In the colors 
and Mho-It's now In vogue. AVc

miiki; your suit promptly, at a 
price that will be lower tlmn 
you would expect. J35.00 lip.

J. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR 

1320 Sartori Torrance

You Can Now

FRICTIONITE
Your Own Brakes or 

Clutch
Buy a Jar of Frictionite and 

DO YOUR OWN WORK 

  

We Offer the Belt

Towing Service 

BUCK'S GARAGE
2172 Torrance Blvd. 

Torrance
Day 4V Night Towing Service 

PHONE
Days 212 - Night* 191

Muntu Mann

"Stop Wear"
Lubrication eervice. Give 

your motor and cha««i» proper 
lubrication. We know how  
and do it. 
Every Service For Your Car

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Torrance Blvd. at'Portola 
Phoiv: Torranoe ?l -

Andrews' -Ventilating Wall Heater 

Sheet Metal Work P i.
s General Water Heaters | 
mbing Work and Fixtures |

:£""<~>\ Louis Briganti's II
1^3 LAST ROUND UP J

' //aWs ^ 105° CARSON ST- 1

*~>. HSlKL 3 B| G GLASS I
»f3k ^^\.D r r R ^ I\^\ J l^D 11 £  K .... DC 1
_JRg^v>' y WINE, per glass ........................10c I 
fV\M(WlL^ °Pen 7 A. M. to 12:30 A. M. |

§ Meadow Park Inn jjj/jm 
4000 Sepulvedn Blvd. >VK^StSKr I 

(Near Hawthorno Blvd.) ' lyjff^E^F \

SPECIAL FRIED OKx» \ 
CHICKEN SANDWICH £t)C I 

Sure We Have (Rhode 
BEER Red

STEAK OR CHICKEN^rA,, 1 
DINNER, Complete........ DUC 

Island Open 9 A. M. 
e) to 1 A. M.

,

 

WE BUY 
WASTE MATERI

Such ai Bra», Copper 
Steel and etc. 
CASH for your old ca 
carry a complete line of 
and REBUILT TIRES 
NEW and USED PAR' 
all make* of care. 

TORRANCE

Auto Wrecking
1001 Torrance Blvd., T 
Near W.-tt.n Pho

Open the Door to 
. Success!

Advertise In Tho

Torrance Herald
Phone Torrance 444 

"A Modern Newspaper"

AL

r. We 
USED 

Aleo 
r8 for

-Co.
tlTM

ne 336

AMERICAN 
BI«D SEED

AND

SUPPLY STORE
Complete Stoek of Bird" Ftode, 

Cages, Garden Seedi, etc.

 

Torrance Transfer
1309 El Prado

if merit If Boh made good 
lob's stride shortened. Hi» breath 
legan to come In knickerbockers, 
mil !I|H le«t muscles klnkerl up.
Tin slow on this round and
the stuff perked up. Third lap 
wan no better. Hut, ah, that 
fourth round. The old ueeonrt wind 
came back, the muscles loosened 
up and Lewcllen raced for the 
finish like tiallant Hlr himself 
-omlng down the home stretch. 
"Call me Nnrml." he says, as he 
Tiabbcd the tape iind Timekeeper 
l.onle Zamperlnl squints an eye 
nt the stop watch. "Seven minutdB 
fkit." Bays Louis. Three rousln* 
cheers were Riven by the1 on 
lookers for the old mantel-, imcl

not bean 
book.

! for th 
naxlo in

  dent thnt had 
the old pocket-

Read Our Want Ads

Leuzinger and 
Narbonne Meet 

I Tartars Friday
Tomincc high school's track 

team will meet I,euztnger and 
Narhonne tomorrow in -a tri- 
nnsnlur meet on the hitter's field, 
the second of the West Marine 
League contests. The meet in the, 
varsity division should lie fairly 
(-.lose between heuzmiror and Tor 
rance with Narhonne trailing

Torranee Is lamentably weak in 
the weight and jumping events 
thin year. .In the first meet of 

on held here two weeks 
best Torrance could pet 

In the shot put was third place, 
taken by Javens. The Tartars 
failed to get a place in the broad 
jump, but have two men who are 
pretty sure to place In the high 
jump. Ishlkawa should take the 
pole vault, but It all depends on 
how ho feels ' that day. He is 
capable of doliiK better than 11 
feet. If he In right.

l.uck. Acree, \Veitz and M^Kad- 
den should place In the dashes, 
l.uck. Adzavirh or Ishcll In the

last
When the playoff 

gate receipts, less T 
were turned over ti 
of the league to 
Rialto. The Torram 
had nothing to do with that 
of the deal, says Murphy.

Tlio ' sports writer nut only 
a rail from "Murphy but nlso from 
(ieors-e Peterkin, president of Na 
tional League, who gave him tbe 
actual facts and cleared Torrance 

iy responsibility in the mat- 
According to Murphy the 

s. w. promised not to put out any 
mure such information until he 
hnd verified it through the proper

Mi-Fadden "and Luck. Tin 
1:32.2.

Sum! Ishikawa, entered In the 
pole vault, dropped out under the' 
11-foot mark and failed to place.

Narbonne high school, entered un 
the Division 1 four-man two mile, 
fln'isjied fifth, und placed fourth 
In- the four-man Jow hurdle *But- 
tle relay, to score one' point Jn,"fhV?

got

IVtei-kin state
erime to bust

alilier of the
nd the home
avorite* In act!

that it v 
up a lean 
tluel.irds

Free Instruction 
In Swimming At 

Redondo Plunge
I-Yer 

ning- adults and children 
lie conducted In Uedondo Keach 
plunge during the week commenc 
ing Monday. March 26. between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 12 noon 
The classes will be divided Intr 
groups, beginning with those whu 
arc not able to swim, those whc 
can swtm short distances and
tho

Instructo Harvey Han 
e and will 1.

Ml.

11 tO Vlll

by a corps of qualified i.istriu-to 
There will IK- a small chnnrc i 

use of suit, towels and locker.

Mexican Is Killed
Near Pueblo Sat.

I'lleblo

half nilc rlnl
Hungc in the mile, provided '/ai 
peillnl Is switched to that eve 
If Louis I.M i-eVlncd In the h 
mile event, first place In that r;i 
Is pi-Rcticully assured as this I 
st.pped the distance at I .OH A 
gelcs last Saturday In 2:01, i
cowling to 

J.eu*lnge
srood
on

ompetltion 
imparatlve

nd (fray athlete
dec.

nl timing, 
i-etcd to fi 
i all event

his cm' got
overturned o
the Mexican
of Pnlos Verdcs Ranch,
Ooiizales of Redondo H,

f control
:iad leading to

NATIONAL [[AGUE Nll[ 6A[[ 
SCHEDU[EOjyiAfiT MH 15
Torrance Bluebirds Line-up Includes Same Championship

Team As Last Year With Two or Three Exceptions;
Wolfe and*Watson Are Out

Spring has came and the Torrance Bluebirds will soon 
be winging their way from ball pasture to ball pasture.

Managers of the teams which make up the National' 
Night Baseball League met last week at Olive to discuss 
preliminary arrangements for the opening of the season 
on May 15.

Wrestling Game 
Reopens Friday 

At Wilmington
New Management Takes

Over Bowl; First Card
Offers Star Heavies

"Hlgr I.eaKue" w 
n \Vllminnton Ho

Kliner WHInon. 
strenuous in tin

With Wills
up of spurts

,vl Friday nlcrht

"fol.llna- up" of 
0 found life too

lit of the running, 

thatml IH-U
under proper attention and coupled 
wilh hard work, WUrnlngton can 
be brought back to capacity at 
tendance, t

villaxe

Jurcrt.
-idlnK with Biv 

They
Jared Sidney To

bruls
Rh

Stum
ra's body 

& Myem

at^.ns 

taker

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

SEE THESE CARS
'33 Chevrolet Coupe

Chrom. Plated Air Wheel* 
Perfect   Sweet Running

'32 Ford V-8
A Faat, Nifty Coupe

'31 Chevrolet Coupe
Worth More Than A.k.d

'30 Dodge Senior 6
6 W. W. - A Rumble Seat 

Coupe with 4 Speeds Ahead

'30 Dodge 8 Sedan
A Good Inveelment

'28 Hudson Sedan
Won't Laet Long at Price

20 Others To Choose From $10.00 Up!
All Kefr's Used Cars Carry a Service Policy Guarantee

C. FRED KERR
16514 So. Vermont Ave. Phone Garden.i 1451.

'28 Buick Sedan
The Popular Standard 6

'28 Buick Master 
Sedan

World, of Power

'28 Dodge Victory 
Sedan
Long Lifed

'30 Ford Roadster
Perfect and a Rumble Seat

'31 Hudson 8
Beautiful Sedan   6 W. W. 

Perfect

IS-pmi:id Oklahoma heavyweight 
ho has been wilding through the 
ildwcstern crop of matmen like 
obodys business. na» Iwun Im- 
orted he-e to meet the colorful 

:k Strlngarl. All - A m * r i c a n
football star fr

slty vho
one of the n 
now parading 
despite tho C

Korilhum 
s looked upo 
>st dangerous 
n thi> fnclflc 
et that tlH-rf

Don't Get Up Nights
Lax the Bladder With Junipe 

Oil, Buchu, Etc.
Drive out the Impurities an.l c$- 

I-I-HH iicidM that ciiu.se Irrltallon, 
riurninir and fi-<>>|iient desire. Juni 
per oil Is pleasant .to take in the 
f..rm   of »i;KKTS. the. blml'l.-r 
laxatlvv, also containing Itui-hu 
lmive,H,~etc. Works on the bladder 
similar to caxtor oil on the bowels, 
(let a 25i- box from any drug 
"tore. After four days If not re 
lieve.! «r "getting 'up ntiihts" go 
back mid Hi-t your inunuy. II you 
are hothcrvd with backache or leg 
luilns caused from hlwlilrr dls- 
iintem you are bound to Coel better 
lifter thin cleansing and you not 
your rcxular s'enp. llukels Kimi-f 
unte.'il liy Dolley UruK <'<> . Tor- 
rance.  Adv.-

FOR
SPACE
IN THE

TORRANCE
HERALD

PHONE TORRANCE
444

several outstanding matmcn here 
abouts at the present wilting.'

Klbbons and strlsiKiirl are down 
for two out of three falls tu a 
linixh. backed by. unotln-r three 
fall match feuturinir the cawey 
  Oentlcmun Joe" Var«a an«l Hund- 
:«ime Myron I'ox. 212-pound 'Wan 
I'edro lifeguard captain.

Vurjtu recently returned from 
Australia and looks lietter than 
ever and twice an rouxh. I'ox wan 
a blK attraction at the Howl last

With the exception of two, the 
teams will be the same as were' 
Included in the night loop last 
year. They will be Tornmce Itluc- .. 
birds, l.-i»t year's champ*. Santa 
Ana. Hunttiwrton ReaclL Olive. 
Westminster. Anahelm, Kullertoo. 
which has reorganized af^cr drop- 
I'iiiR nut in the cloBlnit weeks uf '. 
lust yenr. and I.ono- Beach. r.t- 
enterlnir after a lay-off of a . 
couple of aeusons.

Whittle!, which wiis one of »W- 
hit? sljots nt last year's loon, will 
draw a bye thl« year dn» to the 
fart thnt a new bull park l;t belwc 
built th.re which wl'l n-it tm.<
r-mrleted in tin for

whltti, 
out to ilhn

Whlttier starts play nifxt 
Should the tonm t^ilee .1 ]

Hprlmr  -, 
Mil ho!
In the _ 

I when

n pcrmnnent flKtnponf This ru-tlon 
t Whittler in hnrdly a i-rohabllltv. 

nlKht bull li popular
In that 

Iunt He;
RtrnnaMt teami. in the lenmie. it fj j 
i-« said. nlthoUKh the personnel of   ! ]

Hill's nblllty 
team In the I

Hill 
n nil

Doi- Mullikan. tl 
llKhtr he»vyw»lcht i 
meets Walker I.eCoi 
the Krench title In tl 
while a pair of inlddli

nitBtundlnK 
the roust, 
lalmant to

Oraholt und Hilly (iiubun 
tin In

Juvenile Baseball 
Clubs to Organize

IiiBplred by tbe phenomenal sue-. 
ce»» of Ibe Torramw llll.lget lioll 
tnunis of la»t Hi-awn. Hev.n-Ml Juve 
nile teams will hi- nnmnlu-ct HO" 
yeur. und spilnK workoutn will 
Htait v«ry SIK.II ut the Torrnncc 
niunielnul bull pu(k. I'uiiw fur a 
unmll leaKiii; nn> under-«»y. Some 
CM tin- most inliKMtlnu c«inr» of 
tin- H«uBon wrin stUKeil by the 
>c in UK maiK UK! ymr and thin 
year pinnilscs lo lie even mure

Hotel, ,-fenches" <;r«liam, fortilrr 
» ! { Icngiie catcher. In mim.-rl' an 
mnnawr for the AcornM.

Kullerton's tmim will lie under 
the munageinent of the Junl«^ 
Chninber of Cumnirrnx, with- lh
  ity t-iiunell of KuUerton Imrk 
them uik No doubt Kulleiftm 
lull heir t,i several of VVnlttl 
Idle pluytirs, and will ,tttrt 
HiMiion with a goo J line-up, but »iS"
*i"' battln In lielmt waited twtwi-eti- 
Viilli-rton and Olive ,IM I,, whlrli-- : 
team Hluill K.M "Chanilu" \Valm,ri^,. 
or "Slrlnjt" Mi-DonaM. lloth teams. : 
ure aft.-r them. *v.

The Mltiohlrds. with Manazi-r*1- 
Spud Murphy linn.llInK tin- reins. - 
will prxiieilt the nnine chiimplOTi. 
ship linr-up with one or two e\- '

Wult vcalff. flrnt bUKeman, 
'IIII- to ModcHtn and will 
ear lb<« blue for Torrunce

lt«d M nr

SMALL FIRE

H  mull firu 
jrocyv. L'JliH 
Moml«y. A tvv 
In tlm uwiiilllf.

* W.

werv burn*4

ol lu
l«ii k ut Hei-ond b.inc Paul 
deruho will yluy at Mhmt 
lx-i>n«rd will Im Uek on 
IxiuU (the icrral) Ni-v« unit 
llaiuhi wilt do tl,,' t»Hi4liiu, 
I'am-ho Kiibretiiil bi-hlml tin 
OUtfleldein will U. the H«, 
last war. H«l I'mni-v. nnw 
luu hurd bull for f. S f.

Al

M«naaer Mnrpby han lined up ii_   ,
   oupk t.f i>riii-tlui> KMIIII-S anil IT-"*" j
lixiklnic r<ir a few more ilati-H l,.~'-^ 1
m-i-hlB !«»  < ,ln kh,i|M- l.i'fon- th.r    '

-

May 15. 
Uanu>» will I*

ilHl lll>l.l>. Ikt

Tlu- tuiupleUi KrliB 
l»eu workwl vuL

about 

|ila>ed Tuvwlus-
lhl' 11^ last >M1>

liu* nut > it


